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P " TER.

The custom of observing Fns-
ter is oiieof ancient origin. While
the rule of its observance obtain¬
ed among Christians at a very
early period in the Church there
is no trace of it to be found in
the writings of the Apostolic
fathers. For a gr. at number of
years there was a difference as to
the time of celebrating Faster
betwten the Jewish Christians
and the Gentile Christians.
At the Council of Nice, sum¬

moned by the Emperor Constan-
tine in B25, the prelates "all
agreed that Faster should be
kept on one and the same day
throughout the world, and that
none should follow the blindness
of the Jews." The determina¬
tion of the day was left to the
Alexandrian astronomers. Ac¬
cording to the rule adopted
Faster is always the first Sunday
after the first full moon that!
happens next after the 21st day
of March. If the full moon hap¬
pens on Sunday then the next

Sunday is Faster. Faster can-!
not come earlier than March
22nd, or later than April 25th.
According to oneof the ancient

English writers. Hede, Faster is
derived from Fastre, or Ostara,
tlie Anglo-Saxon Goddess of
Bprimr. to whom the fourth
nioiMh, answering to our April,
was dedicated. Bede says that
this month was the same as

"Menais Paschalis," when tlie old
festival was observed with the
gladness cf a new solemnity.
Easter is nn annual festival,

supposed to beobserved through¬
out all Christendom in commem¬
oration of the Resurrection of our
Eord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
Rut many people never stop to
thin": of this, the greatest of all
festivals. It ought to be the
gladdest day of the Christian's
year.the day on which Christ
burst asunder the bonds of death
and arose from thegrave, a risen
ix>rd. Hov many will next Sun¬
day think of the Resurrection
Morn and let their hearts be
filled with joy and gladness?
The appointment by Governor

Aycock of Senator M. H. Justice,
of Rutherfordton, to be Judge of t

the new fourteenth district has
given general satisfaction. Sena-
tor Justice is one of the ablest
men in the Legislature of 1001. j
lie is an upright, honest and 1

noble man and as such will make 1
aJudge of whom the whole State '

will be proud.
Gen. Fred Funston, the brave i

Kansan who captured Aguinal- !
do, is only 35 years old. He has 1

risen very rapidly in the military
service. In 189<> he joined the J
Cubans in the war against the i

Spaniards. When the United
States declared war against '

Spain in 1898, Funston was giv¬
en the Colonelcy of,tbe20th Kan- J
an* Regiment and sent to the
Philippines. When the new vol¬
unteer army was formed Fun- t
"ton **ms ma<le a Jlrigidier Gen- *
era). He has been made brigadier 1

ireiu i il hj Jjip ^giiifkr army as o
_

rwvsAl tor h'6 capture the in-
*M.'"ont "hief. o

BRETHREN, LET'S HAVF PEACE,

For some time some of our

lending State dailies have been
warring among themselves. They
have abused each other and
used many vile epithets that
should have found no place in
decent papers. Such a course as

these papers have been pursuing
dishonors journalism, does them
no good and hurts the party
they claim to represent.
This war has gone on long

enough and should cease. The
interests of the State, the Demo¬
cratic party and decent journal¬
ism demands a cessation of hos¬
tilities. Brethren, let's have
peace.

Agmnaldo has sworn allegi¬
ance to the United States and a

speedy termination of the war

in the Philippines i« expected.
May we not be disappointed.
COST OF IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

Some Pretty Heavy Witness Fees
Were Paid For the Judges.

The impeachment trial, accord-
ing to the figures furnised by the
Auditor, has cost the State up-to
(late $8,062.20.
This amount is divided as fol¬

lows:
Senators, per diem $3,602.00
Attorneys fees 2,600.00
Clerks and other em¬

ployes 772*60
Managers, per diem 509.00
Witnesses 548.60

$8,062.20
< >f the fiveattorneys appearing

for the State, the three who lived
in other cities, (Messrs. Watson,
Davidson and Guthrie) and were
here on expense received $600
each, and the two who reside here
(Messrs. Pou and Busbee) re-
ceived $400 each
Of the $548.60 paid for wit-

uesses, $355.50 went to witness¬
es for the judges, and $193.10 to
witnesses for the State.
The witnesses and amounts re¬

ceived by them were as follows:
FOR THE STATE:

J. B. Holman, Statesvdle, $29.10
J. S. Davis, Waynesville, 43 50
D. C. Whitehurst, Hdenton, 27.50
Theophilus White, llert'fd. 29.00
E. V. Perry, Hertford 32.50
B. F. Dixon, Raleigh 10.50
B. R. Lacy, Raleigh, 10.50
M.O.Sherrill, Raleigh 10.50

$193.10
fok the defendants:

S. W. Stevenson, States-
ville $19.40

VV. M. Robbins, States-
ville 18.GO

J. Fl. Hoffman, States-
villa 18.GO

J. A. Odell, Greensboro... 9.GO
J.S. Hunter, Greensboro, 9.GO
O. Peacock, Greensboro, 9.60
J. W. Fry, Greensboro, 9.GO]
A.I). Watts, Statesville, 26.60
J.C.Martin, Asheville 31.70
W. W. Clark, Newbern 19.80:
H. C. J ones, Charlotte 17.50
W. J. Montgomery, Con¬

cord 24.20;
T. N. Hill, Halifax 21.90
J.C. MacRae, Chapel Hill, 7.00,
T. W. Rickett, Louisburg, 9.70
C.F.Warren, Wash'gt'n, 32.70!
T. M. Argo, Raleigh 10.50
J. D.Shaw, Rockingham, 13.20
Ten of the witnesses paid were

the "experts," who did not go on
the stand. They were Messrs.
Clark, Martin, Jones, Montgom¬
ery. Hill, MacRae, Rickett, War-1
reii, Argo and Shaw.
(>there who did not go on the

stand are Messrs. A. 1). Watts,
1 heophilus White and M. <).
Sherrill.
Witnesses received f1.50 a day

and five cents a mile. Two
proved for nine days, and one for
two days, but most of them
proved for seven days. All re-\
reived mileage except the four
Italeigh witnesses.Treasurer La-
;y, Auditor Dixon, Librarian
sherrill and Col. Argo. They
:>roved for seven days each. OnlyMessrs. Lacy and Dixon went oil
the stend.
Neither Judge (lark nor Judge

Montgomery proved their wit-1
less tickets.News and Obser-
rer.

stops the court and works oft the cold
Laxative Rromo-Ouinine Tab-

etecurea cold in one day. No
}uce, no Pay. Price 25 cents

A full supply of Standard Fer-
ilizers on nand, Acme, Admiral,
lilt Edge and Fanners Friend
ind several other brands.

W. M. Sanders.
- (

The Herald and Homek Farm
ne year for $1.25

Board of Countv Commissioners.

The Board of Oountv Commis-
sioners met Monday in regular
{session, C. M. Wilson, Chairman,
J. H. Boon, (i. H. Perry, M. G
(ialley ami W'.T. Bailev, present.

I)r 1.. I>. Wharton. County Su-
perin :endent of Health, reported
the sanitary condition of the
County Home better than usual,
Health of inmates as good and
probably better than last month
The board ordered an election

to be held in the town of Selma
Son May SO, 15)01, on the propo-
si l ion to establish graded schools
for that town. 8. W. Parker was
appointed registrar and H D
flood and W. B. Driver poil-
holders.

II The resignation of Archie John-
son as Constable for Pleasant
Grove township was accepts si
ami J. 1'. Stephenson was ap-
pointed m his stead.
On petition the board ordered

an election on local option in
Pine Level on the second Monday

[in .I ime. A. Wiggs was appoint¬ed registrar and Z. Taylor and
W. (». Britt poll-holders.The following were appointed
a sanitary committee foi John-
ston county: Dr. E. T. Dickin¬
son, Dr. -I. 15. Robertson, C. M.
Wilson, (i. H. Perry, W.T. Bailey,

[J. H. Boon and M. G. Gulley.
The Register of Deeds was

ordered to advertise for bids for
,paiuting the roofs of the court
nouse and the jail and to paint
and pencil the vaults in court
house. Rids to be opened at
May meeting of board.
For the town election in Jerome

T. J. Batten was appointed regis¬
trar and Klbert Toad and W. E.
Smith, poll-hold rs.
The following were appointed

list takers.
Clayton.M. M. Gulley.
Cleveland.A. M. Sanders.
Pleasant Grove.J. A. Stephen¬

son.
Elevation.J. H. Smith.
Banner.N. T. Kvals.
Meadow.J. M. Lawhon.
Bentonsville.N. W. Smith.
Digrams.G. W. Massengill.
Boon Hill.J. 1). Finlayson.
Beulah.E. G. Barnes.
Oneals.C. A. Corbett.
Wilders.J. W. Hocutt.
Wilson's Mills.J. W. Tomlin-

son.
Selma.(5. F. Kirbv.
Smithfield.Z. L. LeMay.

nJZMi
Many a schoolgirl is

said to be lazy and
Bk shiftless when she

r^-V doesn't deserve
'he least bit of it.
She cant study,

easily falls asleep, is
nervous and tired all

r 'he titne. And what can
you expect? Her brain is

U^y being fed with impure blood
and her whole system is suf-

ferine from poisoning.Such girls are wonderfully helpedand greatly changed by taking

Jraparila
Hundreds of thousands of school¬

girls have taken it during the past50 years. You can afford to trust
a Sarsaparilla that has been tested
for half a century.

S1-H a bottle. JUI drootetm.
441 consider Aycr'e Sarsaparilla by far

the very beat blood-purifying medi¬
cine in the world. It regulates and
tones me up the beat of any medicine I
can take.** L. J. 1'arson,jJan.», 1899. Sidney, N. Y.

Writ* *h« T>oMor If yon hare any com-
plaint whatever, write ua all about It. You
will receive the beat medical advice free.

Address, Dr. J. C. AYKR, Lowell. Maaa.

Miss Goodsole."Poor man! I!
suppose the craving for liquor
was born in you. Or perhaps
you were led to drink against
your will." Wagson Tatters.
"Dat's right, lady: so I was. 1 »e
furst time I ever took a swaller
o' gin I cried like a baby." "Did
you, indeed?" "Yes'm. I wuzjon'y six months old, an' had dejcolic."
Buy your high grade fertilizers

of J. H. Parker, Selma, N. C. He!
sells Prolific Cotton Grower,
Farmers' Friend, Old Dominion,
Farmers' Alliance Guano, and
Hichmond Brand.

NOTICE.
The undersigned have this dav

bought that part of the stock
and liusinessof Mr. PoheGardner
pertaining to the sale of buggies,
wagons and harness, and have
rented the building now occupied
by Mr. Gardner, where we shall
keep a full line of Hackney and
Barbour open and top buggies,
one and two horse vagonsTbug-
gy and wagon harness. The
riding public are requested to
examine our vehicles and get our
prices. Respectfully,

H. D. Eluxgtox A Co.

\ SPRING GOODS.
| SPRING GOODS.

My btock is complete in each department. You are cordially invited to call and look through | *

$|smy new spring stock of goods. 1 a

:d 1 31
IN /WY

I Dress Goods Department
I have a beautiful line of Worsteds in all

|j*j the newest spring shades,

tfg .MY STOCK OF.

Pique, Dimity, Percales,
LAWNS, PRINTS

jjf* Silks, Ribbt ns, Laces, Hamburg, Belts, Ties
AND LADIES' COLLARS

is full and complete.¦

V 1

Ladies', Misses' and Children's *

SHOES. |
In this department I have a nice line in
Button, Lace and High Cuts. Also

Oxford Ties,
Oxford Button and Strap Sandals, in all

styles, sizes and prices of

Zeigler Bros.' Fine Shoes.

PS " 8 8

| Millinery Department. ||H ********** l\
S3 In this departnunt we have one of the most complete lines we have carried any season * j|1 heretofore. Our trimmed hats are up-to-date and we invite you to call and take a look at ; :

as neat a line as you will find in most of the cities, and much cheaper. W e have a full and P3
18 3 complete line of | |Flowers, Berries, Braids, Chiffons. Foliage, Buckles

eg and Fancy Ribbons
1 £ Also a full line of nice Sailors and Walking Hats. Latest styles in black and white. & 3
£ | Misses and children's hats and caps in nice shapes and fancy colors for spring and sum- i 3
2 2 mer. Come to see us for your hats, and if we should not have one to suit you Miss Beck-
k | with wo uld take pleasure in trimming one up to suit you.

| (.ems' Furnishing Goods Department. 1
In this department I have put in a full stock that

vbj is up to date. I have a beautiful line of men's,
youths' and boys' suits in all of the latest styles and
cuts Black, Brown, Blue, Grey, and Checks. Also

43 a nice line of Men's and Boys'
T* Thin Coats and Vests for Hot Weather

WEAR VERY CHEP.
Also nice line of fancy DRESS SHIRTS, CUFFS,
COLLARS AND TIES.

Nice Line Fur and Fancy Straw Hats. . 5
Men's and Boys' Fine Hand Sewed Shoes in Calf and
Vici from $2 to $3.2V Also a large stock of men's
and boys' Dress Shoes very cheap. 5 3

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas.
Come and look at my prices before you buy, and I 6 5
am sure 1 can save you some money. t S

¦j; Very Respectfully,I W. G. YELVINGTON, ||j|S/WITHFIELD, IN. C. ^jj 1

You NEED IT.
It is Good to have
on hand. X

A Bottle of T » 'a

Mozingo's Liniment
Nerve and Bone

Made strictly by an old and reliable formula.
Has been used for thlrty-flve years.

For Man and
Beast

You Get a Large Bottle for 50 cts.
MADE AMD FOB BALK BT

J. E3. /hOZINGO,
Smithfleld, N. C.

For sale by Hood Bros., Smithfleld: Haywood
Price, lieulah township: Hare & Son, Selma,
N. C.; W. E. Smith, Micro, N. C.
March l»-tf

STALLINGS HOTEL,
W. H. STALLINGS, Prop'r,

CLAYTON, N. C.
Hates 25 cents per meal or <1.00 per day. Call

and see me when you come to town.

MY STORE
1 KEEP

Groceries, a: Fruits
CANDIES,

Confectioneries and Vegetables.
MARKET Run in Connection. I will pay

highest prioo for fat cattle, beef, pork, Ac. ]
W. H. STALLINGS, <

CLAYTOM. N. C. (
March SO-am

NEW

Fertilizer Distributor,
Skinner A Ragsdale are selling the best '

Fertilizer Distributor erer offered. It's

A Labor Saving Machine. <

One man and mule can do the work that
three men and two mulea will do with
the old method of sewing guano by hand.
This machine will

RIDGE YOUR LAND
as well as sow yon Fertilizer. Be sure

and see It when tc tswn !

INFORMATION.
Several people have been in our store recently, and, uponseeing our goods, would say that they did not know that we

kept so and so, that they had gone elsewhere and paid much
higher prices for articles not as nice as ours. Below we give a
partial list of what we carry.

BED ROOM SUITS.
FROM #7.50 TO $35.

Our $35 suits are as nice as you can buy in many places for
forty-nve or fifty dollars.

Bureaus from 53.50 to $15.00
Bed Steads from L50 to 15.00
Rockers from 75c. to $4.50

Straight Chairs(Soiid Oak)
from 46c. to $2.50 each

Window Shades, 15c. to $100

We Garry a Nice Line of

EXTENSION TABLES,
Center Tables, Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Trunks, Tin Safes,Glass Door Cupboards, Single and Folding Lounges,Carpet, Matting, Rugs, Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.
We also carry in stock ,x_ ^theNew Roy.successor SCWllH] MdClUllCS.to the Royal St. John

Fully guaranteed at from $20 to $35.
We also cnrry the New No. 9 Wheeler & Wilson SewingMachine.ball-bearing and rotary motion. One-third faster,jne-third lighter, one-third less noise, than any long-shuttle ma¬

chine made. The Wheeler & Wilson is positively the highest*rade sewing machine made. Call and see us. i
Yours truly, |

The Smithfield Furniture (£o
UNDERTAKERS' GOODS.

We keep a full line of Cofflna, Ciaket* and
Undertaken' Furnishing flood*, from
the loweat to the highest prtoe.

We Keep Also Qj.y Q0(XJS| NotlOIlS, GfOCCflCS
and General Merchandise. X Call to see us.

F M HOOD A CO.
%4t. nojiA. If a


